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Max Wyman is good at tbat-adding dimensions.
Wben lie isn't doing it with Einstein's relativity equa-

tions, he is doing it with the university.
"I'd liko ta see this university a laboratory," he said

quietly, "a laboratary in the sense we neyer get fixed
ideas, set metliads whicli we keep unchanged and try ta
defend."

Somo things at U of A are out of stop witb Dr. Wyman's
idea of a laboratary of progressive change.

"The lecture system bas been used sa mucli that it bas
developed beyond what we can dofend," lie said witb slow
firmness.

"We must put ompliasis on the students' learning.
"I don't believe in koeping the students sa busy. Tbey

go home, and they are stili doing class assignments."
Thse constant programmuing defeats a student's creativity,

he believes.
"Tise ability ta learn is more important than the mate-

rial. If ail you get out af a university is the material, that
mnaterial soon becomes obsolete and yau hocome obsolete
as a persan."

Thse niglit of October 6, lie had stood under the flood-
lights of the Jubiloe Auditorium ta deliver bis inaugural
address as presidont of U ai A.

"If the university cammunity and saciety are found ta
share with me some camman understanding ai those con-
cepts of knawledgo, trutb, freedom and dissent," lie said
thcn, "we may begin ta plan the future devolopmont of
this university.

"If not, I may well hoctise first president af tise Univer-
sity of Alberta who did not survive bis own installation."

And ie liad praceeded ta elahorate bis phlosophy an
universities and how they sbould relate ta saciety.

Instead of warning of the dangers posed to the univer-
sity by radical dissent, lie stated, "No matter how repug-
rant tise message of dissent may be ta a particular gen-
eration, this lonely vaice of one generatian may become
the mai arity vaice of a future generatian.

"A nation that stifles ahl dissent can experience anly a
Past and present.

"Sucli a nation bas no future."
His listeners were perbaps a little surprised, but no

one stoned bim off the platfarm.
There was a minar stir when bis words came aut in

the press. The Toronto Globe and Mail printed almast the
whole text af bis speech.

People in many quarters noticed Dr. Wyman did nat
seem ta agree witb the tenets of the Hayakawa scbool ai
college presidents.

Does lie like the job?
"Yes," lie said, "and no."
"I don't have the great number of cammittees ta attend

that I djd when I was academic vice-presidont. I actually
have mare time now.

"Sa I bave tried ta keep an open door policy. Anyone
Who wants ta see me can just drap around. Tbey stand a
fifty-fifty chance of getting ta see me. Almost anyone wba
phones will find me bere ta talk ta.

"A fair number af students bave came around far
a chat.

"But tbere are many more calîs an my time ta speak
in public. I must confess I find this difficult. I'm no oracle."

Dr. Wyman bas been visitîng variaus country tawns
lately, with a view ta belping the university be a presence
througbhout the province.

"I speak for a few minutes, and then we bave bull

sessions," ho said. "After alI, aur cammunity is not just
the city, We are a university of Alberta. Our cammunity
ha all Alberta. The university bas ta became involved with
the peaple, in their thauglits, their desires. A university's
goals may not be society's goals-but ecd is nat isolated
framn the other."6

Ho beld up bis bands, the fingers ai bis rigbt hand
touching a few an bis left band.

"This is baw I like ta, think of the university and
society-each an aur awn plane, but witb some averlap.

"If we ignore saciety, saciety ignares us. Society is nat
always aware of thse tbings it needs. That's wliy'a univer-
sity must always be critical ai thse society whicli supports

Dr. Wyman knows the communiy of this university. He
was born in it, and is a product ai it. The son of Russian-
Jewisb immigrants, lie was born in Lethbridge in 1916.
Althougb bis father liad littie formal education, lie wanted
tbe best for bis children.

Dr. Wyman wont ta, Stratbcona High School in Edmon-
tan, and entered an Honars Matliematics program at U ai
A in 1932.

Tbings have cbanged since.
"When I was bore as a yaung student, U of A was a

good undergrad school," lie recalled. "I was well-prepared
ta enter the California Institute af Tecbnology, one ai the
top grad scbaals in the States, in 1937.

"But the biggest change, wbicb bas occurred in large
part sinco Dr. McCalla became dean of graduate studios,
bas been the transition from a being just a good under-
grad college ta being a good graduate scbool as well.

"Wo are doing mucli mare research, and bave different
goals, than we did 30 years ago."

Since lis inauguration, Dr. Wyman bas "done a lot ai
reading." His sbelves are linod witli books on university
structure, university teaching, and student dissent.

Ho bas watclied and analyzod tise campus, and camne ta
the conclusion tbat aur worst problem is double-barreled.

"Tise university is grawing old and grawing big-two
evonts whicli tend ta make it resist change.

"We must find a way ai reforming it. I don't know bow.
It lias been suggested we cauld do it by'getting greater
student participation in General Faculty Cauncil. One dif-
ficulty bore is tbat the student members would change
every year.

"But I'm quito prepared to support the move. I'm pro-
pared ta, try tise metbod. If it turns out not ta lie the riglit
way ta reform, w'll just bave ta, find one."

Hoelias otber warries.
As lie looks out at the thousands ai students beading in

and out ai tise Students' Union across thse stroot, lie aiten
wisbes the present campus bad been sold back in the
early fifties, wben the university could bave bouglit mare
space in tise city outskirts and even replaced its physical
plant witb little net loss.

"But naw," lie siglied, "we bave $150 million invested
bore. We can't mave. We could bave liad adequate space,
adequate parking.

"But now we bave no choice. Personally, I regret the
demolition ai Garneau. If anly people 20 years aga had
bad enougli vision .. .

The crowding will become worse in the next iew years,
lie predicted.

"The provincial gavernment bas set an enroîlment ceil-
ing on this campus ai 25,000 students. Myseif, I think we
will go beyond that, for a iew years at least."

-Terry Malanchuk photo
Is it possible to go beyond by a few thousand students,

then corne back down wben the completion of the planned
St. Albert campus cuts some of the U of A enroilment
load?

"It's easier to corne down than to go Up," said Dr.
Wyman. "But you know, I'm flot worried about staff and
facilities for the extra 2,000 students we will have ta
accommodate. I'm worried about staff and faciities for
the first 25,000.

"We're at tihe mercy of the government as far as devel-
oping into a first rate university. They bold the purse."

Dr. Wyman has tried to remain a teaclier, even.in bis
position as president.

"It's only been six years since I left the classroom," be
said. "This year, 1 kept twa doctoral students working
with me."

A graduate of U of A in honors mathematics in 1937,
he went on to a Ph.D. at the California Institute of Tech-
nology, graduating magna cum laude. He taught briefly
at the University of Saskatchewan, then returned to U of
A wbere he taught from 1943 to 1964.

In 1963 he was appointed Dean of Science, in 1964 Vice-
President acadomic, and in 1969 was cliosen President by
a committee of students, faculty, alumni, the Senate and
the Board of Governors.

He was elected to the Royal Society of Canada in 1951,
and to the New York Academy of Sciences in 1968.

Just as he bas refused to let the presidency cut him off
£rom teacbing. lie bas refused to let it arrest his academic
researchi. This'year he bas even published a paper in his
field. A specialist in asymptotic series and special functions,
and in Einstein's f ield equations in general relativity, lie
is nationally known for work in both fields.

As a scholar and professor, as well as administrator, lie
is deeply concerned with the failure of the tenure system
in use at U of A riglit now.

"Tenure was orîginally conceived to protect a university
staff from the interference of the churcli and the state,
if we look at history. Aithougli Professor Allen bas made
the point that such interferenoe could still happen, I don't
believe tenure will protect you against a Hitler.

"We bave given tenure enougli trial. It's time we drafted
something new. These regulations don't stand up under a
tough case."

But changing the system will be very difficult.
"'There is a fundamental difference in philosopby at the

root of the problem. Some people feel the university lires
a man when lie is put on probation. If we refuse hirn
tenure at the end of probation we have fired hilm," lie
explained.

"Others say that i t is up ta the man to prove lie
deserves tenure during probation, and tliat lie is not hired
until the end of tlie probation.

"These are two different interpretatians. In the fîrst,
to dismiss a man you need a case whicli would stand up
in a court of law. By the other view, if there is the sliglitest
opinion a man sbouldn't have tenure, then lie shauld go."

How long does Dr. Wyman look ahead?
"I'm not gaing ta be president forever," lie said. "My

contract is for five years.
"But in those five years, I would like to see enougli

buildings and staff adequate for aur students, and -I would
like ta see the university increase its national and inter-
national reputation."

Then, lie will probably g o bacli ta teaching and researchi
and, as lie says, "let tamebody else have a crack at it."


